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Some stibine sulfides and stibine seienides 

Relatil-eI!- little is reported on compounds having the general formula R,SbX, where 
_X is the sulfur or selenium atom. Lowi g and Schweizerr prepared triethylstibine 

b!- the reaction of potassium antimonide with ethyl halides and then studied the 
reaction of this compound with both selenium and sulfur_ ‘They reported a melting 
point of IOO’ for triethylstibine ssulfide, but none for the corresponding selenide, 

although reasonably good analytical data were reported for the latter compound. 

Triphenylstibine sulfide has been prepared” by the action of hydrogen sulfide on 
triphenylstibine dichloride and since at one time it w= an important pharmaceutica13, 

“Sulfoform”. its further characterization does not seem to be necessar>-_ 

The oxidation of triphenylstibine b>- selenium dioxide has been reported4 to J-ield 

triphenylstibine oside and triphenylstibine selenide, but no physical properties were 

reported for the latter compound. 

The onl>- other example of a trialkylstibine sulfide or selenide we hzx-e been able 

to locate is that of tri~ropylstibine sultide5. 

Because of our interest in the preparation and properties of compounds having 

the general formula R,I\IS, where 11 is a group Y and S is a group VI atom, we have 

undertaken the preparation of the stibine sulfides and stibinc selenides reported herein. 

S’tibirws. _A11 the stibines were prepared by the reaction of antimon;.- trichloride 

with the appropriate Grignard reagent, except in the case of the x-but?1 derivative 

for which commercial n-butyllithium was used. The ether solution was h!-droh-sed in 

the usual manner after which the ia\-ers were separated, the ether la>-e-r dried, and 

the stibine purified by vacuum distillation. 

It is reconzmsnded that the sribines be collected in previousl>- weighed containers 

so that transfer is not necessar>- in order to determine the sample weight during their 

subsequent use. The stibines are so esceedingl!- sensitk-e to atmospheric ox>-gen that 
the importance of nainimizin g t~.~mjiOsI~rc to :irz afnros~hrrd Caiiirot be CrZrBlif 5licZSiZZd. 

Sfibiw s@dcs and w’midtx To a weighed quantity of freshly distikd stibine, 

preferably contained in the flask into which it was originally distilled, or transferred 

under nitrogen if necessary, was added sodium-dried benzene or abso’ute alcohol 

(250 ml of solvent for eve?- 0.023 mole of stibine). Cnder a nitrogen atmosphere, 
which was maintained throughout the time of the reaction, was added a ten percent 
escess of either sulfur or selenium and the mixture reflused for a period of time as 

indicated in Table r. -After cooling to room temperature, the solution was filtered 

through a sintered glass funnel of medium porosity, under nitrogen, to remo\-e the 

bulk of the unreacted chalcogen. 

\\‘hen the compound was a liquid, it was necessan- to remove the major portion 
of the soh-ent under reduced pressure (20-z 5 mm). Last traces 01 solvent were removed 
under a pressure of 1.3 mm, or less. after initial warming to 30-35”_ The liquid sulfide 

mav contain d&sol\-ed sulfur which will cq-stallize on cooling to 0’. Removal of the 

last traces of dissoh-ed sulfur b>- repeated coolin g and nitration of the cold stibine 

su!fide is a tedious. but necessac- operation_ 
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\Vhen the compound was a solid, the solution was concentrated until crystals 
formed on cooling. Additional crystals were obtained by further concentrating and 
cooling of the filtrate. The compounds prepared are given in Table I. 

Reaction oj- irinrztlz.ylsti6ine z&h selenimn. Trknethylstibine was reflused with 
excess selenium in benzene as previously described. After treatment in the usual 
manner, i.e_. filtration folIowed by concentration, there deposited on .:ooling a pale 
yellow crystalline material. Immediately upon esposure, even to traces of air. the 
crystals rapidly- decom_posed to give elemental selenium_ The material appeared to 
be stable indefinitely if stored under benzene_ 

Xnal~-sis of this product gave the following results: C, II.%, 12.05; H, a.gS, x-15; 
Sb, 3S.s~. 3S.50; Se, 46_50,46_S3. This corresponds reasonably well to a jtoichiometry 
of the formula (CH,)$Ge,.The IatterrequiresC, 10-97; H .z_7g;Sb, 37_49;Se.4S.62'%- 

It is apparent that there is a large difference in the melting point observed by us for 
triethylstibine sulfide (1x7') and that reported by Lowig and Schweizer’ (100~). 

An even greater discrepancy exists between the melting point w-e observed for tri- 
prop_vIstibme sulfide (357 and that reported by Dyke and Jones5 (SS=). The diz- 
agreement in the case of the triethyl compound may be due simply to a difference in 
purity. The disagreemxit with Davies and Jones may possibl>- be due to the formation 
of a h>-drate by their compound since their preparation involved the reaction of 
hydrogen sulfide with triethylstibine oxide which would lead to the concurrent for- 
mation of moIe of water. 11-e ha\-e noted that this compound is estremel_v h?-groscopic. 
So mention of dc-ing or recq-stallization xws made in their paper. The elementa! 
an+-sis w-e report is cornpfete, however, whereas onI>- antimon>- was determined in 
the prex-ious claim for the preparation of this compound and this de\-iated b>- r “0 
from the theoretical vaiue. 

\Vhen the compounds were so!ids, purification b- recr>-stallization was not too 
difficult and all could be obtained as colorless q-stals. The liquids. howe\-er. were not 
suthciently stabIe to permit purification b!- \-acuum distillation. _-Yt pressures as low 
as 0.01 mm, all the liquids decomposed at temperatures approaching 100~. \I-hen 
heating was carried be>-ond this point, thermal decomposition took place. Some 
stibine was reformed along with precipitates of antimon!- sulfides which remained in 
the distilling flask. Con~vrrent formation of diaik>-I sulfides and disk-I selenides is 
possible. but these compoundi were ne\-er absoIutcl_ identified. 

It was noted also, especialI>- in the case of the sulfides, that when the reflus time 
during the synthesis was carried on ior extended perio&, t~.g., about 12 h, large 
amounts of antimony sulfide were formed. This is undoubtedl- due to the ii ?rmal 
instabilit!- of the trialkylstibine sulfide. Because of the instabihty of these compounds, 
the reflus time is quite critical. The conversion of the trialkylstibine to the sulfide or 
seienide b>- direct combination with the eIements is apparently quantitative, but the 
reaction must be terminated and the product isolated before any significant thermal 
decomposition takes place. It will be noted that neither of the am>-1 compounds is 
reported_ We have carried out the reaction of triamylstibine with both elemental 
selenium and sulfur a number of times, but in no case have we been able to obtain a 
pure comlxxmd_ This will undoubtedly be true in other cases and purification tech- 
niques., perhaps chromatographic separation, will be needed for the isolation of some 
of these compounds in pure form. This also points out the extreme importance of using 
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stibines of high p-m-it\- when this preparative method is utilized. Our failure in the 
case of the amyl compounds may weil be due to the impurity of our stibine sarrple. 

In all caxs. these compounds slowly- undergo auto-decomposition on standing. 
\%ibIe formation of orange precipitate;, presumably antimonious sulfide or selenide. 
occurs after two to three weeIis, es-en when the samples are contained in sealed tubes. 
The orange to amber cobr of the liquid compounds which was characteristic in every 
case ma!- be d*ue to the presence of a fine suspension of colloidal &fide or selenide. 
even in the freshly prepared compounds. 

In the case of the apparent formation of trimethylstibine diselenide, this may 
be a cychc structure of the type /SC se., 

(CH,& WC+), 
---. +_se -/ 

which decomposes to give selenium and the normal selenide. The soIubilit?- charac- 
teristics of ti-% compound along with its estreme instability complicates Its study, 
but its ph\-sicochemical properties wili be further investigated in an effort to !earn 
more about its structure- 

11-e have been interested in Iccating the fundamental M-X vibration6s7.J where 
JI is a group \- element and S a group 1-I element_ For a “pure” Sb=S doub!e bond 
we cokulate from Gordl;‘s rule and the fundamental equation for a harmonic oscil- 
fator’r. a force constant of 3.1s :-: 10s dynes cm-* and FsL,=;s = 131 cm-r. Thk sets an 
upper Iimit with respect to the frequent>- at which this \-ibration is located, since 
either a lower ixmd order, or a larger I-slut for the reduced mass. which will be the 
C.^rjt’ f9i -;he ?&-t% bond. w-iii resuh in a fowzrin ,g of the frequency. There n-ill be 
obx-i0u5 dii!hctiltits in locating thw x-ibrations bath with rrt;pecr to instrumentation 
and ~arnphng btcawe of the io~v irequenciti in\-olved. \Ye ha\-e be-?n this in\-estiga- 
tion xvirh the ~ZX of a Perkin-EImer model 301 double grating spectrometer and hope 
TO report the rtxults in the near future 
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